
To Quin Str_ajtrw ae_tralfiLifixWberg, JFX esseeeination records 9/17/78 
cg000mpiemigto WAVIA."449110. 

bon aiiii4y*Opmeled: on the sites  seeder "national emoorite 01400 
records masted to tape recur" else 4ervey °mold ;hone comerOmtiamis 

Neste* Oity* I believe 1 have told you that the faot of this Des long hese 40 the 
poblio .ionliiing  es it relatew to eleetroato aervlidalsoos and to this iatervept to 
Pentoder• I attach other releveat milord* tar your seaistacem* 

The letter fry hr. over to Mr* ecylay ma mat provided by the FBI*  The best 
reeolleation 1 hove lo that the FM still withholds thief although with the volume 
of roar it I comat b. sect* n. I emagoet that the real reason for the motioned, 
iiiibboIdize of records that *ere oovor classified is thu content of paged a and Is at 
negative ideatifimetion of Oewald by the FBI* 

Ai apposl iacloged a 11/0/0 teletype aus-ariaing whet elN,  40ovor Bet* Mort* 
arid ttanaoript provided to Fahmt at a later date* Both records ere in FBISQ, mod 
the DLU$a Field Office* Both withheld* 

Bovaaber 1976 is not the, firot public ottoutioa to this ickrezzatiaa. fir, it 
itia4/76 Weehinoton lest story reoeived astreerdinori PLAY* Tho entire front page 

of the next die's Ghia:too Joaday paper, I thine SuomiTimme*  ves on thios Me play by 
the Poet. 4ow Xerlt and los Angeles Times aro attaehed* So males bamboos peovided 
bir the ea, ace any records relovutt soya for 011e reflecting the YBI'si 'being informed 
that Kaaular was working on the story* 

(ism lior reporting ranged from a lateirraeri 	;indkina to T. Bovord 
e account in his booO 01: boa he partiopeted in planting devisee for elooftoeie 

eoevoillencoo in LOXiCa. City oolosaisa.) 
believe these matters havo 'emu of iatemat to Cosazecazional cosadttscoo* Bo 

r000rda relatie6 to ouoh iateroot havo been orovided, to the boat of my* recollection* 
Jan Law filed a telegraphic appeal from Wis000sin on or &Coot 11/24/76* This aad 

re4e0eot elecorda are incladed within my Ma reoueet of the loerartssst as well as the 113, 
(1 teal lwavaisa the AG.) Bo rem:mistier* prandial under tither the JFK or t PA requeet, 
hy the Dopartmeat or by Yale 

Whether the witilholdilve from me were deeignod to facilitate or perhaps not 
Preivemt further 00vs but acid the forming of efrlelal 4Pioion and decisions 
soy be disclosed tomorrow when toe 'douse essamains mmittoe reportedly will hold a 
0101010S 011 	is rides or ohoell inaluen this* 


